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EW YORK (AP) — By the 
Lindsay Davenport got on 

3032 court after a long, rainy clay
ittheU.S. Open, there were only 

:/2™^lut 100 fans in the stands.
» Qsrag©, r 4.u r n
inow,28i-788-?ffome °‘ those rolks were 
3 iuxury~S vai dering around, too, and that 
>er rent tree :alsed her more trouble than 

ihitobu Asagoe.
nd ciean~$a^)avenpoii overwhelmed Asa- 

6-1,6-1 Wednesday night to 
Ich the semifinals. She’ll face 

, moW255c°<! 1.9 Svetlana Kuznetsova, who

Call 51 2-557*

defeated No. 14 Nadia Petrova 
7-6 (4), 6-3.

The glamour match of the tour
nament so far, two-time Open 
champion Andre Agassi vs. No. 1 
Roger Federer, was suspended be
cause of showers. Federer led 6-3, 
2-6,7-5, and the match will resume 
Thursday afternoon, provided more 
rain does not interfere.

Rain prevented the start of play 
again Thursday with two doubles 
matches scheduled before Federer

and Agassi were to return to the 
court. Also on the day schedule 
was the quarterfinal between No. 4 
Lleyton Hewitt and unseeded Tom
my Haas. The quarterfinal between 
second-seeded Andy Roddick and 
No. 28 Joachim Johansson was set 
for Thursday night.

The other women’s semifinal 
will also be United States vs. 
Russia: No. 8 Jennifer Capriati 
takes on No. 6 Elena Dementieva 
in the other match up.
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tely furvs^M senior Shannon Labhart battles with Clemson sophomore Courtney Foster Sunday in the Ag- 
Your own :*s’ 4-1 loss. The squad faces off against the No. 6 University of Texas Friday at 6:30 p.m.
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attack and to junior goal- 
rent $300 Ikeeper Kati Jo Spisak to mind

________Ic net against a high-powered
,e ^^Lpnghom offense.

The Longhorns will comeI821-;

Ail anni4t0 £ame w't^1 a three-game 
some pets Binning streak, having defeated 

the University of Michigan and 
share a 4MmvCoyola University. Texas is 
ndor Sutx*v&ran|ce(} sjxt^ jn sornc national

»Us and looks to be A&M’s 
biggest obstacle at another Bigo share
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12 championship.
“We’re a veteran team,” said 

Texas coach Chris Petrucelli. 
“We’ve been through a lot to
gether as a squad and 1 think it’s 
given us the strength and confi
dence to improve each game.”

Texas will need big games 
from its senior-led group and 
wall be looking to standout se
nior Kelly Wilson to lead the 
Longhom attack.

“Kelly (Wilson) is a great 
player,” Petrucelli said. “She 
was injured last season, but she’s 
healthy now and really coming

into her own. When she’s on her 
game, I think (she) is one of the 
best players in the conference.”

The game should come 
down to the wire, and Aggie 
coach G. Guerrieri is hoping 
the rivalry atmosphere and 
crowd turnout will give his 
squad the extra edge.

“We’re going to play this 
game as if it were a champion
ship game because this is a big 
region match-up for us,” Guer
rieri said. “We’re going to bring 
intensity to the field and play 
the best we possibly can.”
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1 St. Mary’s 
Catholic Center

603 Church Avenue in Northgate 
(979)846-5717 

www.aqqiecatholic.org 
Daily Masses

Mon.-Fri.: 5:30 p.m. In the Church 
Tues. & Thurs.: 12:05 noon 

in the TAMU All Faiths' Chapel

Weekend Masses
Sat: 2:00 p.m. (Korean).

5:30 p.m. (English), 7:00 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sun.: 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 

and 7:00 p.m.
Confessions

Wed. 8:30-9:30 p.m., Sat. 4:00-5:15 p.m. 
or by appointment..

'Mm-Denamimtiaual

GateWay Community CHurcli
Meeting 1.5 miles from TAMU 

Small Groups on Campus 
GATLAVAYBCS.COM 

571-GATE

G
com m unityCH l J RCTI

AJtSUSOOMMUNriY.

Sundays: wotship@1():30a-m.

Now Meeting at 
Oakwood Intermediate School

Just across from campus, 
off George Bush Dr. on Holik St.

ComGnoups during the week

Pastors Ross King & Soot Slotz

www.comv 11URO l.com
260-1163
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To advertise on 
this page call 
The Battalion 

today!

845-2696

V.

Covenant Presbyterian Church
220 Rock Prairie Road 

(979) 694-7700

Rev. Dr. George Klett 

Worship: 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Students Welcome

www.covenantpresbyterian.org
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said. “None of these guys know what it’ll be 
like until they get there. They pumped noise 
into the practice, but it didn’t simulate Kyle 
Field very well.”
I Gagliardi said Wyoming has to get off to a good 
start to quiet the crowd and stay in the game.
I “The coaches can talk about it, and the players 
can read about it all they want, but they really have

no idea,” Gagliardi said.
Glenn said his team might be outgunned when 

arriving in College Station to play a team with its 
back against the wall.

“Who needs to step up? Every player, -ev
ery coach, every student trainer, everyone that 
goes down there in brown and gold has to show 
up,” Glenn said. “We played in front of 13,000 
people last week. This is an opportunity for 
Wyoming to play a Big 12 team and make a 
statement about who we are and what kind of 
team we have.”
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WELLS
FARGO

Cash Your Checks at Any 
of Our Convenient Locations

HARVEY MITCHELL OFFICE BRYAN OFFICE
50 l N. Harvey Mitchell Parkway, Bryan 3000 Briarcrest Drive, Bryan

SOUTHWEST PARKWAY OFFICE
200 Southwest Parkway E., College Station

ROCK PRAIRIE OFFICE
1801 Rock Prairie Road, College Station

NORTHGATE OFFICE (Now With Tellers) 
321 University Drive, College Station

LOBBY HOURS: M-T 9-4 FRI 9-6 DRIVE THRU HOURS: M-F 7:30-6 SAT 8:30-1 
NORTHGATE HOURS: 9-6 M-F AND SATURDAYS 10-1
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